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March 10, 2015; Colby Trow on Saltwater Flyfishing  
 

     Colby and his brother Brian opened Mossy Creek Outfitters together in 2003. He start-

ed guiding and instructing in Virginia in 1999 and fishing almost every day of the year 

since 2003. When he is not fishing, he's at the vise tying flies for anything that swims. He 

started tying flies for local Virginia fly shops at age 13 and was featured at many fly fish-

ing trade shows through his teen years. Although he is based in the Shenandoah Valley, 

Colby has always had salt in his blood. When he isn't hosting a trip in the Bahamas or 

Belize chasing bones, snappers, sharks, and cudas with a fly, he is out with his pal Cap- . 
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 November 11, 2014:  Tim O’Brian Shows Rodbuilding and Rods 

March 28, 2015;  Jeff Courier Headlines at Mossy Creek Flyshop Open 

House 

      

 

 
      Mark on your calendar!  This year TU will have a significant presence, also Mossy Creek Flyshop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Be sure to put the Mossy Creek Fly Fishing 12 Year anniversary Open House, Saturday, March 28, 2015, 9 

AM-5 PM, on your must do calendar!  It highlights Jeff Courier, that’s Jeff massaging a large arapaima in Guy-

ana in the photo above, one of  over 300 fish species he has caught in 40 fly fishing years around the world.  Jeff 

is a Simms, SA, Abel, Yellow Dog, and Winston ambassador.  He also excels as an artist, writer, speaker, travel 

host, film star, photographer, educator and competition angler (Jeff got a bronze in the World Fly fishing compe-

tition in Spain, the only American angler so far to place.)  The Trow brothers have lined up other presentations, 

casting demos, fly tying, and of course Carter’s famous BBQ!     

 

April 11-12, 2015;  VA Fly Fishing Festival in Waynesboro 

 

 

 
 

tain Tommy Mattioli chasing stripers and big drum on the Chesapeake Bay.  Colby’s presentation will be 

on fly fishing for marlin and bonefish.  Colby on left in photo above 

April 14, 2015; William Heresniak, Fishing the North Branch of the Poto-

mac  

       William Heresniak from Eastern Trophies Fly Fishing offers year-round guide services on select waters in 

Maryland and Virginia. William targets large fish on his guided trips and ties flies for trophy trout, smallmouth 

bass, and musky. He is known for his creative streamer patterns. William’s presentation will focus on fishing the 

North Branch of the Potomac River and include a fly tying demonstration of patterns that are known to catch 

trophy fish 

in these 

waters. 
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 Project Healing Waters (PHWFFF) Report by Bill Cartwright, Pro-

gram Leader  Ph: (540) 432-0607; Email: dichb@aol.com  
  

     Bill Cartwright is still looking for MTU members to help on this robust program for the vets.  

Hats off to Ricardo Lianez, vet Scott Price, and David Wiggins for a new Project Healing website, 

ProjectHealingWatersShenvalley.org.   Tentatively, the next fishing outing is scheduled for Susie Q 

on March 11 .  Thanks go to Cynthia Patzig for donating flies to the vets from her late husband’s 

stash (Dennis was a past President of Massanutten TU Chapter).  Henry Bowser, thanks for an excel-

lent demo of how to tie flies for brook trout.  The vets can’t wait for good spring weather to try them 

out! 

 

VCTU News:  Graham Simmerman, MTU member and Virginia Council Chairman, reported that 

last week’s snowed out meeting will be substituted with a conference call to all the Chapter Presi-

dents.  VCTU will continue to work to avoid damage to trout streams and mitigate possible effects of  

Dominion Resources’ Atlantic Coast gas Pipeline, which was applied for to FERC on Feb. 27.  A new 

TU employee to run the upper James River home waters initiative (similar to Seth Coffman’s job, 

but covering the westernmost VA and neighboring West VA counties) is being hired.  The TIC 

statewide coordinator will be assigned to a VDGIF employee.  Finally, Graham and Forest Services’ 

Dawn Kirk are being placed on the Stakeholder Advisory Committee to comment on the VDGIF 

stocking plans. 

Upcoming Massanutten TU Meetings (Thanks to Richard Faust)   
      

May 12, 2015, Jeff Greendyk. 

      Jeff Greendyk grew up in central Virginia.  Now finding himself in Charlottesville, he is using 

everything he has learned in the last 16 years to fish the James and Shenandoah Rivers.  Jeff current-

ly is the Fishing manager of the Orvis Company store in Charlottesville Va. The topic of Jeff’s talk 

will be “Kayak Fishing.” 

 

     September 8, 2015, Dan Downey. 

      Dan Downey is a professor in the Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry at James Madison 

University. Dan is a native of the Shenandoah Valley and attended Madison College before earning 

his PhD in analytical and nuclear chemistry from Louisiana State   Dan is a past president of MTU. 

His presentation is titled “Water Chemistry of North Branch Simpson Creek and the Rich Hole Wil-

derness Fire.” 

January 13, 2015:  Massanutten TU Treated Landowners of Mossy 

Creek and Beaver Creek to Dinner at Wood Grill 
 

      Our annual Landowner Dinner was held at the Wood Grill January 13 from 6-9 PM.   Over 

30 MC and BC landowners and their families attended: several MTU members and a delegation 

from VDGIF were there to greet them and thank them for opening up their land to fishing.  All 

landowners received raffle prizes and appeared to go home happy  The Chapter received a check 

from the Virginia Council to offset our expenses.   

February 9, 2015:  Tom Benzing Told us How to Flyfish the South 

Fork of the Holston River 

 
     Tom Benzing is a professor in the Department of Integrated Science and Technology at James 

Madison University. Tom is a past president of the Massanutten Trout Unlimited chapter and 

currently serves as the faculty advisor for Madison Flyfishers. Tom is an avid fly fisherman and 

he regularly guides the Madison flyfishing club, to date, two outings on the South Holston River. 

His presentation in February was titled “Fly Fishing the South Holston River.”  Tom explained 

how he fishes small dry flies and emergers to catch surface feeding feisty, mostly 12-14” trout.  He 

also showed us areas to play the Corp’s water release game, switching above or below the water 

surge.  Tom likes the winter fishing on SFHolstonR, and the Watauga R. tailwater is also close by. 
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     October 13, 2015, Charles Kraft 

      Charles A. Kraft Jr. has been designing flies and guiding since 1959. His patterns not only 

work for bass and trout, but also for Saltwater species too, and are used all over the world. 

Chuck's fly patterns include the Kraft Kreelex, the CK baitfish and the Kraft Clawdads. The 

Clawdad represents a crawfish and is extremely effective on large rainbow and brown trout 

and smallmouth bass. Kreelex and baitfish are both deadly imitations of forage fish.  Chuck will 

demonstrate how to tie several of his most successful patterns and give tips on how they should 

be fished. 

 

BROOK TROUT SEASON 
     Reminder:  March, April, and May are the hot months for mountain brook trout angling, 

because the water levels are higher than we get in the summer months.  Your editor first thinks 

of his favorite stream in the Shenandoah National Park, White Oak Canyon Run,  since I have 

fished it most years starting in 1966.  However, the most prolific stream has been Jeremy’s 

Run..  Of course, for those purist catch and releasers, you may prefer the Rapidan, which gave 

up many rainbows in the 60’s when VDGIF still stocked them; caught many 16-19 inchers, but 

unlike a few lucky anglers, never caught a 20+ incher.   Remember, us gourmands, there is a 9” 

minimum for a true gourmet feast!  Of course, Dry River is close by and perhaps the best 

brookie stream in VA!  Nothing like pan-fried brook trout, and use real 

butter, throw away that margarine.  

 

    


